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* These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.

RAINFOREST TODDY®

Rainforest Toddy® combines the power of the
minerals found in SupraLife™ Network's
world-famous Mineral Toddy™, with 29 age-
old herbs known for their healing, cleansing,
and energizing properties. Rainforest Toddy®

is a blend of 72 plant derived minerals and
29 herbs, many of which are only found in the

rainforests, to help cleanse and energize your body. The herbs
found in Rainforest Toddy® have specific functions to support the
immune system. For instance, ginkgo biloba supports the
circulatory system, and ginseng provides the body with an
increased sense of energy. Now you can have the health-building
benefits derived from herbs and minerals as only nature herself 
can provide.*

Calories         24
Total Carbohydrate                    6 g 1%

Sugars                                     4 g 
Potassium (potassium aspartate) 50 mg 1.5%
Proprietary Blend of Herbs      160 mg †

Pau d'arco tea †
Red bush tea †
Dandelion root †
Guava fruit †
Cat’s claw bark, root †
Yerba mate leaves †
Alfalfa seeds †
Chamomile flowers †
Red raspberry leaves †
Red clover flowers †
Milk thistle seed †
Passion flowers †
Horehound root †
Guarana seeds †
Sarsaparilla root †
Gotu kola leaves †
Damiana leaves †
Devil’s claw root †

Hawthorn berry †
Maca leaves †
Ginkgo biloba leaves †
Licorice root †
Saw palmetto berries †
Thyme stem †
Ginseng root †
Bee pollen †
Angelica root †
Celery seed †
Green tea extract  †

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 fl. oz.
Servings Per Container: 32 

Other ingredients: Deionized water, Mineral Toddy™, mango, passion, guava, and other natural fruit flavors.

* % Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
†  Daily Value not established

Item# 81115 - 32 fl. oz

* These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.

SPORTS TODDY®

Sports Toddy® has a unique formula, which
combines major and trace minerals with
vitamins and antioxidants to create a powerful,
nutritional drink for active people. Your body
needs more than the short energy bursts that
most sports drinks provide. With 20 major
nutrients and over 70 trace and major minerals,
Sports Toddy’s® unique formulation gives you
lasting energy and supports your body
throughout your entire workout.

All different types of people, from professional athletes and
university athletic teams, to firefighters and police officers (and
everyone in between), use Sports Toddy®.  It is the ideal solution for
ANYONE who lives in a warm climate or participates in ANY form
of exercise or outdoor activity.*                                       

Calories 86 †
Total Carbohydrates 22 g 8%

Sugars 20 g †
Vitamin A (as palmitate) 200 IU 4% 
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 60 mg 100% 
Vitamin E (as d-alpha 10 IU 33%
tocopherol acetate)
Thiamine (vitamin B1) 1.5 mg 100% 
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 1.7 mg 50% 
Niacin (as niacinamide) 10 mg 50% 
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine 2 mg 100%
hydrochloride)
Folate (as folic acid) 400 mcg 100% 
Vitamin B12 6 mcg 100%
(as cyanocobalamin)
Pantothenic Acid (as 5 mg 50%
calcium d-pantothenate)
Calcium (as citrate) 2 mg <1% 

Iron (as humates & chelate) 9 mg 50% 
Magnesium (as citrate) 9 mg 2% 
Zinc (as citrate) 1 mg 7% 
Selenium (as amino acid chelate) 20 mcg 29% 
Copper (as gluconate) 1 mg 50%
Chromium (as chelate) 20 mcg 17% 
Sodium 20 mg <1% 
Potassium (as citrate) 60 mg 2 %
Co-enzyme Q-10 (as ubiquinone) 2 mg † 

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 fl. oz. Servings Per Container: 32 

* % Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
† Daily Value not established

Other ingredients: Fructose, deionized water, glycerine, flavorings, Mineral Toddy™, potassium sorbate, citric acid,
emulsifiers, and methylparaben.

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value*

Item# 86155 - 32 fl. oz
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